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TRBVINO'S FORCES SAID TO BE

HEARING PERSHING'S BABE,

WHILE NEARBY QARRISONS ARE

UNO STRENGTHENED MBXI-CA-

OFFICER ARRESTED FOR

RECRUITING TEXAS NEOROES

, FOR THE CARRANZA ARMY

United Pros SrvlM
EL PA80, July 1. Carransa troops

In Southern Chihuahua are approach
tag the American connecting linen.

General Trevino la approaching Persb-Ing'- s

base at Colonla Dublan.
Mexican reinforcement are arriving

at the Villa Ahurnada garrtion.
Officer believe these move are a

forerunner of an American attack,
should war be declared.

United Press Service
BROWNSVILLE. July 1. Fort

Drown osaclals jiave learned that Oen-ra- l

Nafarette sad 800 Mexicans have
reached Matamoras. They made the
trip from Tamploo In commandeered
automobiles.

United Press Servlee
LAREDO. July 1. Dr. Jose- - Motley

bf the Mexican army medical corps was;
arrested here on charge of recruiting
negroes for the Carranxa army. He;
has a commission from Oeneral Nafar-
ette.

1'nlted Press Service
WASH1NOTON. D. C, July i. Car-ream- 's

American friends have received
adYlew Indicating that Csrranza's re-pl- y

to Wilson's note will not be defi-

nite. The note will probably declare
the continued presence of the Amer-
ican expedition In Mexico an Infringe-
ment upon Mexican sovereignity.

The statement published In Mexico
City yesterday Is believed to have been
only for home consumption.

I'uited Press Service
COLUMBUS. July 1. Oreat quanti-

ties of supplies are being unloaded
bere, and Americas defense prepara-
tions are being rushed. Motor trucks
and trains are redistributing the forces
along the border.

A strict censorship prevails.

A road to shorten the distance from
Eugene to Klasiata county points, and
to make a new route for tourists from
that section boand for California is be-

ing seriously talked of by residents of
Creseent. Local men have been ap
prised of the plan, and they will take
(ho matter up with the county court, as
the project is ono of great possibilities.

II. Zimmerman of Crescent baa taken
the matter up wltk a number of local
people, and the phut as explained ky
him appeals to all.

Tke present route from Eugene to
Crescent Is from Bftjgese te Bead via
McKeule Pass, a distance of MS xeilas,
and from Bead to Crescent, an addi-
tional tfty miles. The route followed
by Califormia boMd tomrfsts u from
Bend to LaPlne, Silver Lake, Paisley
and Lakeview,

According; to the proposed route, the
road ky a connection wltk the old mil-

itary road would make the dlatases
frog Sufeae to Creseent 10 sslles, asd
would route the soutkora bound tow
tots, tkrousji Cresosat, Crater Lake uaiaa
Kkutatk falls, and Into O
along UTkUko

Offensive Becomes Ferocious
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MEXICANS CONTINUE

HOSTILE MOVEMENTS

Commanding'the
British Attack
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General Hsgue

(Jenprnl Sir Douglas Hague becsmo
commander-in-chie- f of the British ex-

peditionary forces lust winter. The
offensive just launched by his men Is
the first big "drive" started since bis
promotion to this place, and the eyes of
tho world will watch closely his execu-
tive ability as displayed by the succoss
or failure of this gigantic venture.

The "petitions to be circulated will
ask for the construction of a Reed road
connecting Crescent with Odell and
Crescent lakes, two of the prettlost
lakes In Oregon. The distance would
bo nineteen miles to these lakes, From
there, the route would bo along tho
north of Crescent lako and south' of
Diamond Peake, slxtcon miles to a con-noctl-

with tho Lane county end of
tho military road, the Junction running
to Summit and the Lane county lino.

The Crescent people do not seek a
paved highway. They ask a passable
road from Crescent oyer the moun-

tains, and tbey say the Southern Pa-
cific, in Us work on the Klsmath-Na-tro- n

cutoff, built a fine road from Eu-
gene to Oak Ridge. It Is also under-
stood, though not eonlrmed, that Lane
county has appropriated 117,000 to be
used in road work between Eugene
and the Klamath-Lan- e county line at
the Summit

If this Is the case, It should be easy
irrangs a cooperative road program
aVafcia Ijma rntintv nannla. anitinnan

T -- - --- - mw 'W I --r

'route which would be of great
fcSMJI-t- o both of tho counties.

New Road to Eugenie is

Sought by Crescent Men
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K. F. COMPANY OFFERS

SERVICES TO COL

GANTENBEIN'S

INFANTRY

At liiMt night's meeting of those In-

terested In (ho fonuntlon of n military
company horn, h motion was unani-
mously passed to otter tint services of

tlio I'timpuny ns n unit In the volunteer
regiment being tenlnlively raised by

Colonel C. If. Oantciiboln. The Idcn In

to offer n company from horn, so the
Klamath moil, In case, they are culled
ant, will ko to llio front as a unit, with
their own officers, surgeons, etc.

Tfiu following telegram- - was sunt lo
Colonel Ountenbeln last night:

"Klamath Fulls begs permission to
inlso u company for your regiment.
Sixty-fiv- e men, IncluilltiK many with
military experience, enrolled already,
untl (ho rest will be enrolled In a few
days, when organisation work will

start. Please advise, ns we wish to
Join us u company."

It Is the Intention to organize the
company soon as' possible. There-
fore, n campaign Is to bo made to se-

cure enough men to Insure the muster-
ing In or ISO physically fit members. A
recruiting committee, composed of J.
V. Corkcry, Lester I Torwllllger. C. T.
Oliver and Louis Martin was appoint-
ed last night, and these men will runkv
a canvass of tho county, seeking pros-

pective members.
Tim volunteers received their first

taste of hostilities toward tho end of
tho rncctlnK. when Mr. Morgan, who
claimed to represent the Anti-Wa- r So
ciety of New York, arose to dispute tbu
organization of a company bore, hold-

ing the men would go forth to give
their lives for the protection of the in-

terests of Hearst and other American
millionaires. His talk was decidedly
not n plea for patriotism, despite Mor-

gan's claim that lie had followed tho
flag In tho Philippines, In Mexico and
elsewhoro, und the reception It re-

ceived showed that the remarks were
dcldedly

W. 11, A. Rentier was tbu first to his
feet, and ho poured forth a bltlor de-

nunciation of such remarks, doclarlng
them to bo traitorous and anarchistic,
and ho stuted that If it wore any placo
but at this particular meeting, where
tho men present sought to keep their
control, Morgan might be treated to
mob violence. 'Hennur cited his own
evolution from a farmhand and day
laborer to a place beforo tho bar as one
of tho millions. of cases that could only
be brought about under tho protection
of the American (lug, anil ho declared
himself roady to resent any such re-

marks wbenover and wherever ho
heard them. The excoriation of' the
visitor and tho splendid tribute paid
tho flag and all it stands for made an
address, which, although extemporane-
ous, stirred the patriotism of all pres-
ent to the doptbs, and made each man
proud to bo an American, and a candi
date for an organization being raised to
fight for Amerlcun principles, ,

C, T. Oliver also arose to denounce
the speech, as did Dr, Johnson and sev-

eral others. There were cries of "put
him out," and hisses for Morgan, but
when he arose to speak again, he was
accorded the. privilege of the floor. His
remarks this time wore jn defense of
bis statement, with trie allegation that
it Is the food prepared by the big pack-
ing bouses that kill off the soldiers.
Asked by, C, V, Stone regarding bis
army experience, Morgan stated tbat
bis service was n the navy,

J, B, McAlllstr then arose to his feet
and stated that although Morgan did
not care to serve bis country, there
are plenty of d Americans
who did, and be moved tbat Colonel
Qantenbsln be notlled of the intention--

to organise here. This carried amid a

thunder of cheers, and Morgan depart-
ed.

The meeting was n rcul rousing r,

ami tho jseneml opinion prevailed
that Klamath Pnlls should orKunlxe u

company for service In Mexico If need-

ed und its ii national guard ornntilia-tlo- n

for preparedness If not needed In
the south. The speakers ut contended
that the Klamath men must go us a
company, not scattered to fill up other
companies, and more than one man of
prominence arose to say that he would
rather go to the front us a private In a
Klamath company, composed or willing
men, than as an officer In some other
organization.

Charles K. Stone talked of the ad-

vantages of the military training, and
urged action as much as possible. Dr.
Johnson spoke of the great fighting
unit n Klamath county company, com-

posed of KlamalU.mon, full of resource-fulnes- s,

would be, and" ho hold that
there should also be raised In conjunc-
tion it Klnmath hospital corps, to sco
that Klamath men lire properly cured
for by Klamath doctors and assistants,
Dr. Cnthey also spoke for u hospital
corps.

Captain Lee, a Confederate veteran,
spoke heartily In favor of a Klamath
company, ns did J. W. Rodflold, who
wont the blue In the Ws. Iloth men
inndo sincere, patriotic appeals, us did
Homier In his 11 rst tulk, In which he
urged tho securing of enough men at
once to Insure a company, and then
proceed at once with tho organization,
his motion for the uppointmont of n
commltteo to make u thorough canvass
belnn carried by a unanimous vote,

O. A. Stearns spoko of tho benefits of
the military training, also of tho trait
of leaving It all to tho other follow,
Instead of getting ready for eventual-
ities In tltno of peace. C. T. Oliver also
spoko of the need of preparcdnoss, cit-

ing the example shown In Buropo ut
the outbreak of (ho war, and stated
that whllo he hopos to bo ablo to bo a
member of the company, ho will do his
best in the moantlmo to securo aa
many recruits ns possible

Dr. Leonard spoko of tho nood of
ceding many more than (ho required
nnmbor of men, owing to the strictness
of tho physical tests, and Captain O, C
Applei;uto and City School Superin-
tendent Dunbar spake of tho advant-
ages of military training, the gain from
discipline, and the splendid patriotism
It Instills Into the hearts of all who
servo under arms, etthor iu actlvo or
drill work, and of the need of military
tinlnlng In the schools.

Thus far there are seventy-on- e names
on (ho organisation list, with these as
additions since yesterday's repert:

Judd Low, J. L. Martin, James ,

Foster, Rebsrt Wjnnlnaham, Dr. J, L.
Harris, Rsv, S. W. Hall, H. R. Oravss,
M. L. Smith, E. R. Hara of Lorslla,
Roy Smith, Lsstsr Nichols, Clarence
Wallace, bnansa.

FOUR DROWNED

CLOUDBURS T

MORO, Ore,, July t Rescue parties
found bodies of four victims of the
Hay Canyon cloudburst last night, -

Tho bodies of Mrs. A; Fortner'and
daughter, Mrs, L. H, Lawrence, were
found, .four miles down the canyon,
while about three miles down ware
found the bodies of John Hunnsnian
and O. T. Burnett.

Crown Prince Commands
the Austrian Soldiers

Arch Duku Kail Frunt Josef, who
since the assassination of Arch Duko
I'rnnz Ferdinand (whoso death figured
largely In the plunging of Kuropo Into
war) becenie crown .of wishes
Austria, becoming quite a military! Josef.

SACRAMENTO ALL

STARS COMING!

GAME WILL BE PLAYED TOMOR-

ROW IF THE WEATHER IS AT

ALL FAVORABLE PETERSON

WILL BE RESERVE MAN

The Sacramento a team
composed of best men or Trol-

ley League, banded together by Harry
L. Duko and Al llugliBon, will arrive
tonight for a three-gam- e sorjes with
the Klamath Falls team. Unless tho
weather gets sassy, tho first gamo
will played tomorrow,

Ilogart, tho hardhitting now Infield-or- ,

will play short, and Dutch
will play the right garden, rotorson,
who has been playing that position,
will bo on tho bench for uso as a
pitcher.- -

DEMOCRATS WILL

MEET ONMONDAY

WILSON MARSHALL CLUB

WILL HOLD AN IMPORTANT SE8-SIO-

AT THE COURT HOUSE

NEXT WEEK '

meeting of the Wilson and Mar-

shall Club wll be hold Monday night
at the circuit court room of tho court
bouse, All democrats uro tequostod to
attend,

Mattors of Importanco uro to receive
consideration at this tlmo, according to
O, B, WHey, secretary of tho organiza-
tion. ' '

Dixon In Town, '

"James Dixon of Bly here on

leader. At the outbreak of the war he
wits hut -- C years of age, and a major
In the army. Hlnco then has risen
rapidly, and has sought to carry out all

has tin prltico or tho
Is Praia

tho tho

too
bo

Alton

AND

A

is

he

of tho aged emperor,

SEALEDORDERS

GIVEN CRUISER

FLAGSHIP OF. PACIFIC 6QUAORON

STEAMS SOUTHWARD FROM SAN

OIEQO, CAUSING MUCH EXCITE.

MENT THERE

United Press Service
JiAN D1KQO, July 1. Tho cruiser

Bun Dlcgo, llngahlp of tho Pacific
HQuudron, sailed southward to-du-y

undor scaled orders., This unex-

pected departure caused much excite-

ment.
It was previously announced that the

warships would all remain here unless
duvolopmont necessitated the use
of additional vessels In Mexican wa-

ters.

Appleaste Visits.
Captain I. D. Appleguto came in to-

day from Dry Lake on a business trip.

United Press Service
WASHINGTON, D. C, July 1. The

houso today passed tho Hay resolu-
tion appropriating 12,000,000 for tho
roller of militiamen's families. Tho
resolution gives the secretary of war
powor to pny the families S60 per
month,

United Press Service
SAN DIEUO, July 1 Tho Third

and Troop A, Oregon cav-

alry, dotratned here today. The Ore-gonla-

wero given a groat ovation aa
tboy paraded through the streets on

Today
BRITISH CLAIM

BIG GAINS WHEN

INFANTRY MOVES

BERLIN 8AY8 BRITON8 ARE HELD

BACK

i

Reports From London Indlcste a Oen-

eral Advance by the French snd the

English all Along the Western Front,

While Advices From the Western

Theater Are to the Effect Thst the

Ruitiam Advance.

United Press Service
LONDON, July J. The British

began at 7:30 this morning.
Tho terrific bombardment ceased, and
the British suddenly charged, the first
rush carrying sixteen miles or German
trenches.

The Britons dug new trenches behind
tho heaps or German dead, and pre-
pared to go uhead again.

The British casualties were light In
the morning onslaught German pris-
oners said that owing to tho intensity
or thu British shelling, they had no
rood Tor throe days. ti

It is seml-otDclall- announced that
tho British captured Scrre, fourteen
miles southwest of Arras, and Montau-bon- ,

six miles east of AlhorL La Bols-ell- c

was also captured by the British.
British troops have taken north of

Krlcourt. Thuy uro strongly attacking
ut Beaumont Hamel.

French forces have advanced a mile
or more from Curlu and Sutler woods.
An Anglo-Frenc- h force is attacking
Mamctz.

The eastern part of Pont u Maisson
has been slezcd by tho French. An
allied drive Is directed against Cam-bru- l.

London Is wildly excited.

United Press Scrvlco
BERLIN. July 1. It Is announced

that the repeated uttacks by French
and British forces havo everywhere
been repulsed.

United Press Service
PAUIS, July 1. The Germans

launched a powerful attack along both
banks of tho Mouse, the most violent
fighting in many weeks.

The enemy temporarily occupied Uw

fortified works of tho east of Hill No.
304, and penetrated Thlaumont.

Tho French hold tho outskirts of
that village.

Threo German muss attacks have
been repulsed.

Gorman long range guns aro shelling
nnncy.

PHTROGRAD, July 1. Tho Russians
continue their advanco westward In
Gullclu and Bukowlnu. A total of 217,-00- 0

prisoners havo boen taken.

tho way to their camp sites neur the
exposition grounds.

OALYgTON, July 1. Refugees ar-

riving psort Mexican soldiers attacked
bluojaekots' front the gunboat Salem at
Tamsjlso 'Tuesday. Tke sailors re--

r ' r i 32-- 1 I. I.. ..,.,.! h.iturn jure, uuu ti is ivpunvu iimi
two s wero wounded.

- --c
Expec'ed This Evening.

Mr. and Mrs, Brawbuker expect as
guests on tho train this evening Mr.

and Mrs. G, T,odhunter and two sons,
from Fresno.i Califv "

Naval Brush is Reported;

Oregon Troops Detrain


